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9 PRINT 

P Consumer Sentinel Network Com 

his company is a complete scam. I had requested a loan through this company via money mutual in March 
012. I had recieved an email from money mutual saying I would be contact by telephone within the next two 

business days_ I missed the call so I returned the call and was told that I had quailified for a 300 dollar loan_ I 
s not told what company I would be going through or any policies and procedures. The women I spoke with 
s very short with me and told me that the 300 dollar loan would be in my account by the next business day. 

he money was direct deposited into my account by the next day, but I had not recieved anymore phone calls or 
mails reguarding the companies policys or payment plans so I assumed they would be coming through mail. 
hey did not once try to contact me again and never sent anything via mail. Two weeks later on my pay day, 90 
ollars was directly taken out of my account with the discription Withdraw! ACH-A-ACH WEBlntegrityAdvance _ 

(LOANPAYMNT) _ I assumed that since this company was a quick cash loan until payday they were going to 
ntinue taking 90 dollars on my pay day until the 300 dollars was paid off.Now June 2012 I am still getting 90 

ollars taken out of my account and was told today that their default payment option is that you pay the finance 
ee of 90 dollars as an extention so you do not have to pay the full amount of the loan_ Also, even though I was 
ever told the payment plans and did not choose the extention plan as my payment option I was told that the 450 
ollars that I have already paid and thought was going towards my loan as a payment is just lost money. -
dditional Comments: I would like the 450 dollars that I thought was going towards my loan as a loan 

payment ,which is what the desciiption was in the first place, to be paid back to me. There is no reason that a 
mpany should be allowed to put a default payment option on an account and continue to take money from 

omeone with the money going no were but into there own pockets.' 
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